
With one gallon 

STAG PASTE PAINT 
and one gall m 

LEWIS PIKE LINSEED OIL 
you g©! two gallons of the best paint 
that cun be made— 

Costing You Only *2.80 per gallon. 
Ask for a Oolor Card. 

F40/1 ___ INCORPORATED 
r88 EAST MAIN STREET RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
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ROANOKE ITEMS. 
|RK)ANOKB; VA., December 26.— 
i very beautiful (Mb play in a Christ- 

mas tree exarchs© was the scene at 
M<l Zion Baptist Churcfh Tuesday 
erecting. A large attendance was 
present. A fine program was ren- 
dered, which was quflte uniqne. 

The Christinas festivities at H'gh 
Street Baptist Church were enjoyed. 
There was a “robbing of the bee-j hive” and an entertainment follow- 
in# Which were very Interesting 

Mr. K. R. Stanfield, of 619 Tenth 
Avenue, N. W., who for several 
months has been working at carpen- 
try in West Raleigh, W. Va arrived 
home last Sunday nifebt to spend the 
Holidays with family and friends. 

Mr. Patrick Armstrong of Ninth 
Avenue is hcfcne with his family for 
the Christmas. 

Mr. Edward Hampton is also home 
for the Christinas. 

There was a very grand service at* 
jMt. Zion A. ML (EL Church on Sunday J 
mornfctg. After Rev. James S. Hatch- 
IT had delivered a very soul-stirring I 
sermon from the Book df Exodus, 
Mr. J. Monroe Burrell accepted the 
Lord as hfe Saviour and was received 
into the church. 

iAt Mount Lebanon, Franklin Co 
Rev. Hatcher delivered two of the i 
most touching sermons of his pastor- 
ate here. The entire church was 
netted by the Holy Spirit and a’l 
seemed overflowing with Ihe Holy 
Spirit. 

At nifeht Rev. Hatcher preached on 
“The Meaning of the Incarnation.” 
The offering was $174.17. Mr. 
Charley Shaffer donated from his 
jjtithe $88.00. |Mr. Shaffer had been 
in the Wjesf for several months. 

Mrs. Malinda Hamlet of HaMfax 
County and, daughter, were the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Wilson last 
week end, visiting relatives and 
fifends of many years agio. They 
attended services at. Mt. Zion A M. 
E. Church Sunday morning and left 
ibn the miidnight train after a very 
pleasant stay in the Magic City. 

The stork visited Khe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lillian 9tanfield Davis at 
619 Tenth Avenue, N. W and left 
a bounding baby ginly December 22. 
Mother and baby are getting along 
nicely. 
I Mr. (George L. Fogel, 1113 Fourth 
ptreet N. E. was called, to Columbia 
B. Cv December 15 on account of the 
Rleath of his sister, Mrs. Ella Patter- 

There was a Christmas tree en- 
tertainment for the Sabbath School 
and Church held at Mr. Zion A. M. 
E. Church Christmas Day. 

Prof. M. Traynham left Wednes- 
day for Durham; N. C. 

Many of the students are home 
for Christmas holidays. 
i Mrs. Bessie Afaston and daughter 
Peorgie left for West Virginia Tues 

[ iSexional Tab’ets for men will be 
found at lo3 Wells Alley N. W. 

Mrs Gertrude Hatcher is conva- 
lescing from her recent operation. 

Mrs. John Coleman. 2 56 Talmadge Street, Columbus. Ohio, her two 
daughters. Misses Delilah and, Mar- 
jorie and son, Hiawatha, are spend- 
ing the Holidays in Indianapolis. Ind. wth her (laughter, Mrs. Lock- 
hart. 

CHICAGO N£WS. 

L Maple Leaf Council A. IT. k. and D. \ 
■of A., which had been worked up ?*y ■Dt. EtUlan Holland, was organized and 
■set to work on December 8th »t j f Bailey’s Hall hy Dt. Eliza Jackson. ! 

state grand queen of Illinois who was 
assisted in the work by Dts. Ella L. \ Holmes. Elizabeth Roehon. Henrietta 

h Dean Id* Simmons Ida Scott and S r 
I Knight M. T. Bailey. Dt. Holland was 
■ made most excellent queen. 

^ Jackson W. Tyler of 110th street. ! 
j Morgan Park, Is looking forward ro i 
I spending the remainder of the wnter 

in Alexandria. Vn. hip home town a^ 1 
he is accusto^d to doing each year 

Mrs. Florence MeCamev wlf<* of I 
fynilii McCamey of Morgan Park has i 
returned from Arkansas where s'ie 
spent several months j3 now jT. 
Ing at 1102 W. 112th Place. 

Virginia Society will me^t In 
its regular monthly.meeting on Decern 
her 19th at Ba'lev’c baft 3638 s»nte gf ».t which time a literary rnd musical 
program will he rendered. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames A. Poindexter 
I 2727 Elmwood aveppo entertn’perf 

fcw friends at luncheon on De^emb-r 
2nr? in honor rf thP’r long PT1fi P]0Je 
friends Mr. and Mr-. H. H. Jehn- 

t T'On of Morgan Park. 

M T BsITpv 36.38 State St. known 
gOr hf6 emrienov <v tho nfVn«tTnen* of 
maters throughout thP country w s 
*uccrg'jfnj In closing two important 
^enis for dMents ip Texas and Ala- bama. 

t 
Jackson Past and Present P’-'nrpo* 

ouncil No. 1. S. M. T. of Chicago held • 

the election of its officers on Decem- 
ber 6thi at which time the principal ofE 
cers elected wer*»: Dt. Serilda Jackson 
pre (ident; Georgia E. Hat ding, state 
grand princess S. M. T. of 111., secre- 
tary. A public installation will follow 
u January. /- 

Rev. D. P. Jones, well-known Bapt- 
ist worker and actively connected with 
♦.he work of the Baptist Union People 
Union., hr.s Just returned, from an ex- 
tended trip through Arkansas, Okla- 
homa and Tennessee. 

\ 
R. W. Wells, head of the Welle Book 

Concern. 3710 Indiana avenue is homo 
from Richmond, Va, where he attend- 
ed the wedding ceremony and gave lit 
marriage his daughter. Hazel, to Thom- 
as Reid, prominent attorney of Ports- 
mouth, Va. on November 26th in the 
ball of Hartshorn Memorial College l>n 
fore a large attendance from many se^ 
tlons of the country. Miss Wells was a 
favorite In society and was a graduate 
both of Hartshorn and Oberlin College 
Oberlini Ohio; she had taught In Hart 
'•horn and in th) state of Pennsylvan- 
ia. Among the guest from Chicago was 
Mrs. Georgia E. Harding, state grand 
princess S. M. T. of Illinois with whom 
Miss Wells alwayc made her home 
when in the West. 

Mrs. Ora Brown Stokes of PUchmoud 
Va. well known for h|er activities in 
club and school v/ork being clocely 
connected with the work of the V. N. 
and I. I. Hartshorn College and the 
Union University of Richmond Va. *8 
expected .to come west in a short time 
to attend several important business 
meetings of interest to the race. 

WYTHEV1LLE NEWS. 

Rev. T. W. Cotton the P. Elder of 
the Roanoke District preached at Beth 
el A. M. E. church Sunday morning- 
He delivered a most excellent permon 
full of power and thought. Rev. Cotton 
left on the noon train for Abingdon, 
ic preach at that point at night. At 8! 
o’clock Rev. G. O. Wing the pastor 
preached from Acts, the 27th chapter | 
and the 26-27 verses. 

Kev. j. H. Monroe preached at 
Franklin St. M E. church morning 
and night; everytne who hoard him 
enjoyed the service. 

Pay for the Planet and be ready tor 
the new year. 

Miss Vivian D>la left for Abingdon 
Monday to spend n two-weeks Vacation 
with her grand mother, Mrs. Emm* 
Austin. 

Mr. Johh Stepteau of Gilliam. W. 
Va., is home visiting his family In 
North Wythevillo. 

Mr. Robert Williams of Bluefie.d 
is spending a few days in the city. 

Mr. M. A. Hill of Graham is home 
; for a few days, to visit his family. 

Mrs. M. JJ. Stepteau has been con- 
fined to her bed for the past weeK 
with La Grippe. 

Mrs. Cecil Monroe Manning of Ober- 
lin Ohio and Mb s Willie Monroe of 

I Excelsior, w. Va are spending the noij 
I days with their mother Mrs. Jennie 
Monroe. 

Mr. and Mm Robert Songer of Blue 
field, W. Va.. arr’ved in the city Sun- 

[•lay the guest of the former's mother. Mrs. Hattie Songer. 

Mr. J. Hence Monroe of Abingdon la 
visiting hi8 sister Mrs. Pocahontas 

| Page at the Cosy Cafe. 

Madam Laura B. Hilton and Ruth E. England of Williamson. W. Va. 
passed thru the city last week en route 
for Cove Springs where they had been 
called, to the bedside of their father, Mr. R. B. Monroe who is quite 111. 

Mrs. Susie Miller and son, Donald 

TennSUnday ^ the,r h°mo- Br,8to1' 

Mr. George Sheffey of Indianapolis 
Tnd.. Is spending a few days with his 
mother, Mm. Julia ShefTey. 

Mr. R. Lane Rodgers of Pulaski is 
visiting his sister Miss Daily Rodgers 

Mrs Helen Young left, for home, Norfolk. Saturday night after speed- ing tltfree weeks In the city. 

Madam Jennie Monroe Cecil Mm- 
ning. Mfsq WllPc Monroe. Rev. J H 
Monroe. Messrs. Charlie Monroe. 
Thomas Minefield and Mr. R f Thompson motored to Cove Springs Sunday to see Mr. R. B. Monroe who is quite ill. 

Mr Henry Chaffin who has been 
jrone for the past five years arrived 

r!£ of hIc »«ater Miss 
Maggie Chnffln. 

Mr. Garland Chapman of Ohio nrrlv 

-vw V, SuT,flfly to^ndXmas with h»s children and father. Mr Gre.n, Chapman. 

The Great. E»ranclpat«on Dav cele 1 omfion will be at Pulaski January U* : 1924 everybody b Invited. Afternoon*, 
.1 

BACK. TO NORMAL! 
on WEDNESDAY. Jan. 2 

ONE DAY ONLY! 
Ladies* Low Heel, one-strap 

PUMPS 
black or tan in sizes 4 to 8 

SI.98 PAIR 
Wait On Yourself. 
“Y” SALES CO.. 

121 North Fifth Street 
(Bet. Grace & Franklin Sts.) 

i 

nnd night program will bo renders 
by Mr. C. L» Lee and Mias C. M. Jen- | 
kins. The principul speakers for the 
day: Mayor E. W. Cal fee. Lawyer A. J. | 
Oliver of Roanoke and Rev. T. W. He 
bron of Wytheville. Refreshments 
nerved all day. j 

FULTON NOTES. 

The services at the Mt. Calvary Bapt 
1st Church were very helpful to all 
who attended them last Sabba'h. 

11:30 A. M. Rev. Cobhs preached, 
using for his text: “Be Sure Tour Sms 
Will Find You Out.” We all enjoyed 
the exege'is of the text. Special em 

pbasis was laid on the Sins of Ommls 
Mon. ! 

6:30 P. M. the B. Y. P. U. was very 
inspiring, under the leadership of 
Misses Rosely Hams and Edna Clarke. 
The lesson was discussed by Rev. C. 
B. Jefferson. 

8:30 P. M. Rev. Johnson oreacbi d ; 
for us. We also had a number of wht»? : 
friends present from the Fort Lea‘- 
Baptist Church. 

Let us be present tomorrow; great 
services will be had. 9:30 A. M.; 11: 
30 A. M. and 8:30 P. Ml 

We all ^pre ve'-y glad to greet Miss 
E. A. Logan, who Is spending her Xma? 
vacation at home. She addressed the 
Sunday School and also spoke at the ; 
morning services. | 

The Richmond Baptist Sunday 
School Union will convene at the 
inion Baptist Church, South RJchmon<; 
tomorrow at 3:30 P. M. 

■ 
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NEGRO POETS ANH THEIR POEMS 

_ ! 

An Epock-Mnking Book by Robert T. 
Kerlin, Ph. D., Author of The Voice 
of the Negro.—Beautifully Illustrat- 
ed.—$1.50 at All Booksellers. $1.65 
By Mail. 

Tbe Associated. Publishers. Inc., 153K 
Ninth Street, N. W., Washing- 

ton. D. C. 

Dr. Kerlin Is a former Instructor at 
the Virginia Military Institute, where 
he was dismissed because he wrote the j 
Governor of Arkansas a letter denounc 
mg the decision to hang the victims of 
the Elaine Riot merely on account of 
vheir rebellion against peonage. Un- 
daunted by this injustice, he has never 
lost Interest in the Negro. Finding in i 
the mind of the race so many beautiful ! 
elements worthwhile he has given us 
this valuable work on Negro poetry. 

The purpose of this book is so lofty, 
its etyle is so polishfcd, and its interpre 
tatlon is so philosophical that we can ! 
easily establish it* claim as the first ■ 

book of its kind hitherto published.. I 
The author has been wise enough 10 
find an empire of letters’ developing 
in a sequestered sphere of the literary 
world. He appreciates the Negro h-ori 
tage of song. He sees the present 
renaissance of the Negro. He sympa- 
’hizes with the race in its struggle.-*. 
He justifies th£ir protest against the 

1 

hypocrisy of a so-called democracy 
founded upon the caste of color. 

“Dr. Kerlin's book makes two cor. 
tributions of real significance to the 
progress of inter racial understanding. 
In the first place this book, dcnling 

I wim rne njgner things of the spirit, 
reveals to Negroes themselves a whole 
unexplored region of spiritual treasure 
of which we know altogether too 11tMe.‘ 
Here are three score men and wom-'n 
who feel the stress and weight of that 
strange life all colored people must 
ive. They are pondering all the prob- lems and all the deep meanings of 
that life. There is a certain rhythmic 
.oftiness about thib singing1. These peo Pie are not made sour or dumb by sor- 
row. They have glorified tbe cross. 
They have burned ofT the dross of bit 
ter experience and grasped eagerly the 
residue of gold. Here one finds faith 
cefiancd gentleness, love of country, 
vision warinng nnd the sense of bea'J 
ty all clothed in a remarkably moving rhythm of language. 

‘‘In the second place. th1* book is 
oothan interpretation to the wbitet 
neighbor of his dark brother’s heart and mind, and the strongest possible jn dic.tment of those deliberate harriers 
laised by sheer rnre prejudice across 

*Jath the black man’s progress. Whatever limitations the Harp of 
Ethiopia may have in the matter or 
ihe method of the selections it does 
reveal to white America* that the Ne- 
gro feels and thinks and dreams nnn 
aspires and achieves even as his whir* neighbor He refuses to despair or ad mit defeat. He will let no present b’n- 
< ranee cloud his view. He will ovr" 
come the world not by mlgM nor pow- ef. nor by any of the instruments of 
hatred, but by the spirit. He will ovnr 
come evil with good. He will take tn(. 
way of beauty.” 

Well might the author say. then: Po the Black and Unknown Bards who gave to the world the priceltss treasure 0f those 'canticles of iove nd woe.' tbe cmnpmeeting Spirituals: more particularly to those of tbe old (dentation* of the South, who^c melo- Mous lulahies to the babes of bom 
aces entered with genius-quickening 

riower into the souls of Poe and Lanier Dunbar and Cotter: to them, for whom 
mr monument in stone or bronze were •ut mockery, I dedicate this monu- uent of verse builded by the children >f their vision.” 

THE GREAT- 
EST and MOST 
SENSATIONAL 

APPAREL 
EVENT 

OF THE 
WHOLE 
YEAR! 

HERE ARE 
LOWER 

PRICES THAN 
YOU WOULD 
EXPECT TO 

FIND AT THE 
END OF THE 

SEASON! 
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Now in Full Swing Weisberger’s 

MARKDOWN SALE 
Every Garment Reduced 33 1-3 to 50 per cent, 

AT SACRIFICE PRICES 

Group One- 
A large assortment of Dresses that are 
made of Cloth Silk and Tricosheen mater* 
fals in ail the best models of the season* 
All colors and sizes are offered at this 
reduced price .~ ~~i— 

Group Two- 
These Dresses are fashioned of the better 
grade Po*ret. Twills, Canton Crepes and, Chiffon Velvets, in regular and extra sifces. 
Reduced .. 

Gres? Three- 
Sample Frocks and one-of-a kind models 
thai are stunningly made of Charmeuse, Satin Back, Cantons, Poirets and Shaker 
and Crepes in a full range of colors. Re- 
duced to. — — 

GOATS 
AT GREAT SAV GS 

Group One- 
Consists of about 65 oX our Higher grade 
Coats for sport and utility wear of A1J- 
Wcfcd 'Onefr^laf^s tand Pojaire Cloth in 
side tie and, conservative models. Re- 
duced to. ■— 

Group Two- 
Fine quality Velour Dress Coats and Far 
Collar Spcrt Coats, in all desirable colors 

and sty.’es. Reduced to. 
irmx 

Group Three- 
A special lot of Women’s Coats that are 
stunningly fnshioned of Bolivia and Nor- 
mandies and have large fur collars are 
reduced, and will go on sale at. 

Grom Four— 
Consists of regular and extra si*e Cents of 
lustrous materials in fur and self-trimme 1 
models You must Inspect these Cdats to ap- preciate what wonderful values they are at 


